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Examination of the cloaca is the only accurate sdy of sexine those
raterfo*l species which have no visible external dimorphic ch6racteristics,
Furthennore, it is useful in detenninins the sex of juveniles where the
adults show some deeree of sexual dimorphisn. This method was first
described by Hochbaum (t9a2: Tr.ans, N, An, Wildl. Conf. 7:299-307).-

Fis.l: Method of holdine bird and insertins feather to examrne
bursa of Fabriciu s

To exarnine the bird the handler should hold the bird upside dorin *ith
the tail pointine ah,ay, Fis. l. The vent is Iocated with the index finsens.
The tail is then depressed *ith the forefinsers and the thumbs placed on
either side of the vent, By gently sep.rating the thumbs the vent is
opened end the cloaca exposed. The penis will pFotrude if present.

The oenis is locdted on the wall of the cloaca on the left s;de in
adults, and on the anteFior side in juveniles. The adult male penis is
lanse and enclosed within a conspicuous sheath, Fis 2, In juveni les it
is small and unsheathed, Fi9. 3. These tro stases are well-defined.
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Difficulty can be e\perienced durins the short transition Period after
the postjuvendl flount. Ttsber (1o63: In Wildlife Investia€tiondl Techniaues
Vosbv, H. S..Ed. ll9-189) nentions thdt there is little chense in juvenile
North American raterfowl bet'{een five and ten months of ase.

Fis.2: Adult Male
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F is. 3: Juvenile Male'



ln adult females the ov;duct opens on the left side of the cloaca'
but in iuveniles the oviduct is usuallv covered bv o membrane' In livine
birds tFe two ase classes are more difficult to distinsuish, but the size
of the clooco. Fies 4 & 5, eives a eeneral ind;cation. Here the buFsa of
Fabpicius is a eood indicator of ase.

F ig, 4: Adult Female
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The bursn of Fabricius is
digestive tract in both mdles

s it uated .rnterior to
and fema les. lt nay

the open ins of the
be exam i ned by sent I y

insertins the shdft of a
ind icates a youns bird.

Fis.5: Juvenile female

tail feather, Fis. L A large bursal sdc
The bursa is present in juveniles but absent
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